
farmer’s sausage (2) ...............................   20
Smoked farmer’s sausage (pork). Grilled to order. 

chopped bbq pork ....................................   24
½ LB chopped pork butt, Texas honey.

competition chicken thighs (2) ............  18
299 Competition Rub, Texas BBQ glaze. 

smoked beef brisket .................................. 32
½ LB sliced brisket, brisket jus.

baby back ribs half/full rack ...   36 / 66 
 

BaRQue RaCk O’Bama SauCe: The Classic - rubbed, 
smoked, basted, basted, basted...

LemOn PePPeR RuB: The new classic.

5-SPiCe hOney GaRLiC: 5-Spice BBQ rub  
                                             with a honey garlic glaze.

jumbo lemon pepper skewers (2)  ....  16
mushroom, onion, bell pepper, corn, zucchini, potato, 
tomato, smoked garlic sauce. Grilled to order.

blackened cajun halibut  .................  36
Lemon wedge.

the Bar-B-que

We do have allergens present in our kitchen, please inform us of any allergies prior to ordering. 

dairy vegetariangluten vegan

barque caesar salad  .......................12
Candied smoked bacon, herbed croutons,  
grana padano, homemade Caesar dressing.

barque greeque salad   ........................12
Chunky cucumber, tomatoes, red onion, smoked 
olives, red peppers, romaine lettuce, queso fresco 
and a lemon oregano poppyseed vinaigrette.

bbq fries   ...................................................... 9
Fry rub, shoestring fries.

smokey dill pickle slaw    .................. 9
Creamy cabbage slaw, smokey dill pickle rub.

piri piri grilled carrots & broccoli ..13 

Toasted Cajun cashews    *cONTaINS NuTS*

cajun pimento mac n’ cheese    .....15 

Cavatappi, pimento cheese sauce.

southern collard greens   .............10
Garlic, onion, butter.

sides

*Prices do not include tax

Barque is a full-wage restaurant. any tip or gratuity is appreciated, but completely unnecessary.

The impact of COViD-19 on our operations has caused a rise in costs over the last several months. We’ve done our best 
to hold off on price increases as our goal has always been to provide guests with the most reasonable prices possible. 
However, due to market influence beyond our control, we’ve had to raise prices. As always, we appreciate your support.

smoked chicken wings .............................  19
6 Jumbo wings. Choice of sauce Or rub. 

rubS 299 Rub, Lemon Pepper, Smokey 
           Dill Pickle, BBQ 5-Spice, Or Cajun  
SauceS kansas City Style, Smoked Piri Piri  
crudITÉ Carrots, Celery, Smoked Garlic Chili     
                 Crisp Sauce  +$6

barque caesar salad  ................ LG  19
Candied smoked bacon, herbed croutons,  
grana padano, homemade Caesar dressing.

barque greeque salad   ................. LG  19
Chunky cucumber, tomatoes, red onion, smoked 
olives, red peppers, romaine lettuce, queso fresco 
and a lemon oregano poppyseed vinaigrette.

starters

crispy chicken tenders ...........................  17
Gluten-free recipe. Rice flour, gluten-free panko, 
299 Rub, Carolina BBQ sauce.

locally made all beef salami  ..........  17
½ LB Thick cut smoked beef salami. Grilled to 
order. honey mustard dip, pepperoncini.

smoked duck tacos (2)  .........................  16
Pickled radish, Chinese bbq sauce.

bbq lentil tacos   ................................  15
Shredded lettuce, chopped tomatoes, cheddar 
cheese, queso fresco, green onions, salted sour 
cream . Soft-shell wrapped crunchy taco shell.

choose-your-own  
BBq adventure.  $96 

one selection from the starters  
pluS 

three selections from  
the Bar-B-Q section  

aNd 
two selections from the sides

sampler for two

a BBq feast for 4 - 6.   $168

• Smoked Brisket (½ LB)

• Barque Rack O’ Bama  
Baby Back Ribs (full rack)

• Competition Chicken Thighs (4) 

• Chopped BBQ Pork (½ LB)

• Smoked Farmer’s Sausages (2)

• Buffalo BBQ Pork Rinds

meet meat platter

the main event

extra sauces $3: texas bbq sauce, carolina bbq sauce 
      smoked garlic chili crisp sauce  
      rotating hot sauce  


